ICD-10-CM ENHANCEMENT OF THE INTEGRATED SYSTEM

Effective October 1, 2015, ICD-10-CM code(s) must be reported on all claims submitted for services provided on or after October 1, 2015. For dates of service prior to October 1, 2015, all claims must have ICD-9-CM diagnosis code(s). If claims have ICD-9-CM diagnosis code(s) for services provided on or after October 1, 2015 or you select an ICD-10-CM diagnosis code for claims associated with services provided prior to October 1, 2015 you will receive an Integrated System (IS) Deny Rule of ‘Validate Diagnosis Code’ on the FFS2 Claim Status Detail Report (IS 704).

For Direct Data Entry (DDE) Fee-for-Service Providers only

The Los Angeles County Department of Mental Health has implemented modifications to the IS that allow providers to select the ICD-10-CM code in the User Interface (UI) of the Outpatient Claims screen for Direct Data Entry (DDE) providers.

DDE providers may select the ICD-10-CM diagnosis code using one of the following three options: 1) search by using the magnifying glass, 2) search by entering the beginning number or letter of the diagnosis code, or 3) enter the appropriate diagnosis code without using any search. Illustrations are provided on the following pages.
1. Using the Diagnosis Codes magnifying glass

When you click the Diagnosis Codes magnifying glass an alphabetical list of ICD-9-CM diagnosis codes will be displayed and the alphabetical list of ICD-10-CM diagnosis codes will follow. Please select the appropriate diagnosis code based on your date of service.

*ICD-9-CM diagnosis codes*

**Diagnosis Search**

- 30301 - AC ALCOHOL INTOX-CONTIN - ICD9
- 30302 - AC ALCOHOL INTOX-EPISOD - ICD9
- 30303 - AC ALCOHOL INTOX-REMISS - ICD9
- 30300 - AC ALCOHOL INTOX-UNSPEC - ICD9
- 29434 - AC SCHIZO-SUBCHR/EXACERB - ICD9
- 29444 - AC SCHIZOPHR CHR/EXACERB - ICD9
- 29542 - AC SCHIZOPHRENIA-CHR - ICD9
- 29545 - AC SCHIZOPHRENIA-REMS - ICD9
- 29541 - AC SCHIZOPHRENIA-SUBCHR - ICD9
- 29540 - AC SCHIZOPHRENIA-UNSPEC - ICD9
- 31383 - ACAD UNDERACHIEVMENT - ICD9
- 30923 - ACADEMIC/WORK INHIBITION - ICD9
- 2930 - ACUTE DELIRIUM - ICD9
- 2930 - ACUTE DELIRIUM - ICD9

*ICD-10-CM diagnosis codes (after last listed ICD-9-CM code of Zoophilia)*

**Diagnosis Search**

- Z0311 - Absence of family member due to military deployment - ICD10
- F550 - Abuse of antacids - ICD10
- F551 - Abuse of herbal or folk remedies - ICD10
- F552 - Abuse of laxatives - ICD10
- F558 - Abuse of other non-psychoactive substances - ICD10
- F553 - Abuse of steroids or hormones - ICD10
- F554 - Abuse of vitamins - ICD10
- Z603 - Acculturation difficulty - ICD10
- F40241 - Acrophobia - ICD10
- F430 - Acute stress reaction - ICD10
- F4325 - Adjustment disorder w mixed disturb of emotions and conduct - ICD10
- F4322 - Adjustment disorder with anxiety - ICD10
- F4321 - Adjustment disorder with depressed mood - ICD10
- F4324 - Adjustment disorder with disturbance of conduct - ICD10
2. **Entering the beginning number or letter of the diagnosis code**

Enter the beginning number or letter of the diagnosis code (based on your date of service) then click the Diagnosis Codes magnifying glass 🕵️‍♂️. A list of diagnosis codes with the same beginning number or letter will be displayed for your selection.

*Beginning number of diagnosis “F3”*

![Diagnosis Code Search](https://via.placeholder.com/150)

**Diagnosis Search**

![Diagnosis Search Results](https://via.placeholder.com/150)
3. **Entering the appropriate diagnosis code**

You may also enter the appropriate diagnosis code, based on the date of service without using the diagnosis search.

Questions regarding this Provider Bulletin can be directed to the FFS Hotline at (213) 738-3311 or an email can be sent to: **FFS2@dmh.lacounty.gov**

**Provider Bulletins are posted on the DMH website at:** [http://lacdmh.lacounty.gov/hipaa/ffs_UIS_Special.htm](http://lacdmh.lacounty.gov/hipaa/ffs_UIS_Special.htm)